Cat Tracker
> Increasing cat owners’ awareness of where their cats venture
> Building a picture of urban cats’ locations and activities
> Improving the way cats are managed
Cat Tracker uses GPS technology and
satellite imagery to track where cats
venture over a number of weeks. It also
includes a survey to build a picture of
urban cats and the ways they are
managed.
People can choose to take part in both
the GPS tracking and the survey, or just
the survey. Participants then receive a
report on their cat’s personality and a
map of their travel patterns.
Building awareness to improve
cat management
Cats play an important and much-cherished
role in the lives of many urban South
Australians, however when they are not
managed appropriately they can impact
negatively on local wildlife.
Cat Tracker was launched in early 2015 to:
>

>

Assist people to reflect on the way they
manage their own cats, which can lead to
improved cat management
Build an overall picture of how urban cats
are managed to inform future cat
management policies and programs.

Cat personality surveys
All participants complete an online survey
which includes a cat personality test.
People without cats are also encouraged to
complete the survey as this helps to build a
picture of how people relate to cats. There
have been:
>
>

2,219 surveys completed (SA)
132 surveys completed (City of Marion)

GPS cat tracking
The project aims to track as many cats as
possible (the initial target was to track 500).
Tracking is free and GPS units are loaned out
by the Discovery Circle team.

To date, there have been:
>
>

306 cats tracked (SA)
48 cats tracked (City of Marion).

There has been a very high level of interest in
the project, with:
>
>

1,797 requests for cat tracking (SA)
118 requests for cat tracking (City of
Marion).

To date, most cats have small home-ranges
(e.g. 0.5 hectares) while a few have larger
home ranges (up to around 30 hectares).

Linked to Australian curriculum
Extensive resources that are aligned with the
Australian curriculum are available for
Reception to Year 9 classes.

Reporting on cats in Marion
A report will be available in mid-2016,
including findings from both the social survey
and the animal tracking research. The report
will include information specific to the City of
Marion as well as state-wide information for
comparison.

Other project partners
This project is funded by Discovery Circle
project partners, the Dog and Cat
Management Board and the City of Mitcham.
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